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Background: The uptake of point-of-care testing (POCT) within community pharmacies at
state and national levels is largely unknown despite the endorsement and advocacy efforts of
pharmacy organizations, recent legislative advances, and numerous models for successful
POCT implementation within individual pharmacy sites.
Objectives: The study aimed to describe the current landscape of POCT in Wisconsin
community pharmacies and identify opportunities for the advancement of testing and the key
factors influencing the realization of these opportunities.
Methods: A survey was administered over the telephone to pharmacy managers of community
pharmacies inWisconsin. The siteswere randomly selected frompredefined geographic regions
tomirrorpharmacydistributionacrossWisconsin. The survey itemsevaluatedprovisionof POCT,
future direction of POCT, barriers andmotivators to offering POCT, and pharmacy demographics.
Descriptive statistics and thematic analysis were used to analyze data.
Results: Pharmacy managers from 147 of the 938 registered community pharmacies (15.7%)
participated in the survey. Only 17.1% of the pharmacies were offering POCT; however, 48.3% of
managers reported that their pharmacywould likely implement or expand POCTwithin the next
5 years. The most commonly reported barriers to initiating or expanding POCT were the limi-
tations on pharmacist availability to oversee testing and workflow restrictions. Continuing to
advance the pharmacy profession was a top reason for offering or expanding testing services.
Discussion: While few pharmacies are offering POCT in Wisconsin, there is motivation for
expansion in coming years. Understanding, anticipating and addressing common barriers can
faciliate this process.
Conclusion: This needs analysis offers a blueprint for researchers, educators, and clinicians to
shape POCT efforts by examining the landscape of pharmacy-based testing in their own states
and communities.

© 2020 American Pharmacists Association®. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Background

Point-of-care testing (POCT) within community phar-
macies is endorsed by organizations at the national level
and, more recently, was included as part of the federal
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response to the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic.
The American Pharmacists Association has had policy
recognizing the value of pharmacist-provided POCT since
2003. It advocates for laws, regulations, and policies
enabling testing services and facilitates implementation
through education and resources.1 The National Community
Pharmacists Association views POCT as an opportunity to
enhance revenue and expand direct patient care within
pharmacies, and it has been active in state advocacy efforts
to expand the scope of practice to include these services.2

The National Association of Chain Drug Stores offers the
“Community Pharmacy-based Point-of-Care Testing Certifi-
cate.”3 Most recently, the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services under the Public Readiness and Emergency
Preparedness Act authorized licensed pharmacists to order
All rights reserved.
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and administer COVID-19 tests.4 As part of the pandemic
response, pharmacies can temporarily enroll as independent
clinical diagnostic laboratories, with Medicare covering
COVID-19 testing at the enrolled pharmacies.5

Models of POCT within community pharmacies exist, but
POCT is still an emerging area.6-14 Herbin et al.6 recently
reviewed pharmacy-based infectious disease management
programs, including POCT as well as the treatment, referral
and monitoring of influenza, Group A streptococcus (GAS),
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and hepatitis C virus
(HCV). Models also exist for lipid screening and management
within community pharmacy practice.13,14

Despite advocacy efforts, recent legislative advancements,
and practice exemplars, the uptake of POCTwithin pharmacies
at state and national levels is largely unknown. Qualitative
interviews of pharmacy managers and staff pharmacists at 8
community pharmacies in New York and Pennsylvania
revealed that only 3 pharmacies (37.5%) provided POCT
services.15 A national survey of 485 community pharmacists
found that only 12.6% engaged in POCT.16 Neither of the
aforementioned studies explored which types of tests were
being conducted or what the barriers or facilitators were to
service implementation.

Steltenpohl et al.17 examined the successful implementa-
tion of POCT in Pennsylvania community pharmacies. Six
community pharmacies offering POCT participated in quali-
tative interviews through which the researchers identified key
tools for successful implementation. Although this illustrated
the lived experience of a small sample of pharmacies, it did not
depict awidespread picture of the status and direction of POCT
or identify the factors contributing to the limited uptake
within community pharmacies. A multistate survey of 101
independent community pharmacists addressed some of
these questions as it relates to pharmacogenomic testing;
however, the results are not necessarily transferable to other
types of POCT.18

Identifying the current status and trajectory of community
pharmacy POCT at state levels can assist pharmacies,
universities, and state organizations in guiding the allocation
of time, resources, and training in a manner that helps
community pharmacy practice meet local societal needs.19

Nationally, calls have been made for educators to optimize
training of students and practicing pharmacists, and locally in
Wisconsin a strategic priority of the University of Wisconsin-
Madison School of Pharmacy is to help the profession meet
the needs of patients in the state.20 Understanding the local
landscape of POCT can inform the training and professional
development efforts of schools of pharmacy and state orga-
nizations. InWisconsin, approximately 15% of the community
pharmacies hold Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amend-
ments (CLIA) waivers; however, it is unclear to what degree
POCT services are currently offered and what direction future
efforts should take.21

We conducted a statewide survey to better understand the
extent of POCT services currently offered, projections of future
offerings, and attitudes toward POCT within community
pharmacies. The survey aimed to (1) describe the current
landscape of POCT in Wisconsin community pharmacies and
(2) identify opportunities for the advancement of POCT and
the key factors influencing the realization of these
opportunities.
2

Methods

The study was a cross-sectional survey of pharmacy
managers at community pharmacies in Wisconsin. The
pharmacy that the respondent managed was the focus of
the analyses, and the study was granted exemption by the
University of Wisconsin Institutional Review Board.

Pharmacies were identified using the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Safety and Professional Services (DSPS) list of
credentialed sites, which was reviewed to eliminate sites
meeting the exclusion criteria (sites whose primary purpose
was dispensing medications to patients who had been
hospitalized or institutionalized or supplying medications and
products for home infusion and sites dispensing medications
solely through delivery or remote dispensing).

A sample size was calculated using 95% confidence level
and 10% margin of error; the study aimed to survey at least 88
pharmacies. Purposeful random sampling was used to identify
a representative sample of Wisconsin pharmacies. The sites
were stratified into, and randomly selected from, 6 predefined
geographic regions to mirror the distribution of pharmacies
across Wisconsin. Student research assistants contacted the
sites via telephone to confirm edibility and offer participation
using a standardized script. If a manager declined participation
or was unreachable after 3 attempts, the research assistants
moved down the list of the randomized sites. Recruitment
continued until the list had been exhausted or until the end of
the study period.

The surveys were administered over the telephone and
included Likert scale and open-ended items aimed at
assessing the provision of POCT and other services, intent for
future involvement or expansion of services, barriers and
motivators to offering services, and pharmacy demographics.
The survey was grounded in the Theory of Planned Behavior
(TPB) to assess the likelihood of future engagement in
POCT.22 The TPB items were informed by previous survey
work.13,22,23 The items were drafted by the study team,
reviewed by 2 outside community pharmacists, and revised
based on the feedback.

Descriptive statistics were used to analyze quantitative
data. The “Am I Rural? Tool” was used to determine if the
pharmacies were located in a rural area, health professional
shortage area, or medically underserved area.24 Thematic
analysis was performed for qualitative data.25 Two student
research assistants compiled and familiarized themselves with
the responses and coded data separately, using an inductive
approach to group the responses into categories. Once
complete, a team member reviewed and reconciled the codes,
which were then examined to generate and define emerging
themes. A second team member independently reviewed the
responses, codes, and themes, and all met to reach consensus
on the final themes.

Results

Attempts were made to reachmanagers at 603 pharmacies,
and contact was made with 429 managers, out of which 147
participated in the survey, representing 15.7% of the commu-
nity pharmacies in Wisconsin. Of those surveyed, 43.5% were
in rural areas, reflective of the distribution of pharmacies
across Wisconsin. Chain pharmacies (32%), pharmacies within



Table 1
TPB survey items

Survey item Disagree/strongly
disagree (%)

Neutral (%) Agree/strongly
agree (%)

Pharmacist participation in providing POCT services is an important step in moving
the profession of pharmacy forward.

6.9 9.6 83.6

Offering POCT services in community pharmacies will allow pharmacists to provide
a higher level of care to their patients.

1.4 3.4 95.2

Providing POCT services within community pharmacies will help to establish
pharmacists as important members of the health care team.

3.4 5.5 91.1

Pharmacists are qualified to provide POCT services to patients. 8.2 15.8 76.0
Patients would seek POCT services in community pharmacies. 11.0 18.5 70.6
Physicians and other health care providers will approve of pharmacists providing

POCT services to patients.
19.2 33.6 47.3

I know of other pharmacies currently offering POCT. 44.8 7.6 47.6
Pharmacy employers will support pharmacists providing POCT services to patients

in the pharmacy.
7.5 30.1 62.3

Insurers will reimburse pharmacists for providing POCT services to patients. 37.9 38.6 23.5
Pharmacists have the necessary knowledge and skills to provide POCT services to

patients.
8.2 12.3 79.5

It will be feasible for the pharmacy I work at to begin offering POCT services. 39.0 14.4 46.6
Pharmacists will have the necessary time to provide POCT services. 56.9 24.7 18.5
Pharmacists will need to offer POCT services to stay competitive. 22.8 23.5 53.8
Pharmacies will be able to identify and recruit patients for a POCT program. 3.5 24.8 71.7
Offering POCT services within community pharmacies is likely to be profitable for

pharmacies.
24.8 31.7 43.5

Pharmacists can decrease health care costs by providing POCT services to patients
in community pharmacies.

3.5 9.7 86.9

Providing POCT services within community pharmacies will give pharmacists the
ability to improve medication outcomes for patients.

1.4 2.1 96.6

Providing POCT services within community pharmacies will increase the stress
level of pharmacists at work.

6.2 19.9 74.0

Offering POCT services will attract more patients to my pharmacy. 11.0 27.6 61.4
I will actively work to ensure a role for pharmacists at my pharmacy in the

provision of POCT services to patients.
17.2 29.0 53.8

I will actively work to ensure that adequate reimbursement is established for the
provision of POCT services offered at my pharmacy.

15.9 29.0 55.2

I intend to seek further training on providing POCT services to patients. 17.1 22.6 60.3
I know of other pharmacies that intend to begin offering POCT services. 62.0 17.2 21.4
Students at University of Wisconsin-Madison School of Pharmacy should receive

instruction on POCT to adequately prepare them for community pharmacy
practice.

6.9 6.9 86.2

Abbreviations used: TPB, Theory of Planned Behavior; POCT, point-of-care testing.
Note: n ¼ 147.
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mass merchandizers (17%), and multistore independent
pharmacies (17%) were most common.

Of the managers surveyed, 10.9% were very familiar with
POCT, whereas 36.7% were somewhat familiar. Regarding CLIA
waivers, 4.1% were very familiar, and 18.5% were somewhat
familiar. The survey found that 17.1% of the pharmacies were
offering POCT, 52.4% were providing physical assessment, and
78.7% were providing medication management. The most
common POCT services offered were measurement of blood
glucose or glycosylated hemoglobin levels and lipid monitoring,
and themost commonphysical assessmentwasmeasurementof
vitals (blood pressure, heart rate, weight or height). Of the
managers surveyed, 48.3% reported that the pharmacy would
likely implement or expand POCT within 5 years.

Table 1 displays the results from the TPB items. Most of the
managers surveyed agreed that POCT advances the pharmacy
profession (83.6%), improves care of patients (95.2%) and
medication outcomes (96.6%), and establishes pharmacists as
key members of interprofessional teams (91.1%). Only 47.3% of
the respondents agreed that other health professionals would
approve of pharmacists’ offering testing, 46.6% agreed that it
would be feasible for pharmacies to offer POCT, 18.5% believed
that pharmacists would have time to provide services, 23.5%
believed that insurers would reimburse for POCT, and 43.5%
agreed that testing would be profitable.

Figure 1 lists the themes that emerged from open-ended
items. The motivators for continuing or expanding POCT
included alignment with the evolution of community phar-
macy practice, supportive leadership, observed success at
other pharmacies, and investment in implementing services.
Challenges with time and staffing were encountered in phar-
macies currently offering POCT and were identified as barriers
to expanding or first implementing services. Financial
concerns and corporate policy restrictions were also recog-
nized barriers. The managers of pharmacies embedded in
clinics or affiliated with larger health systems described
overlap in offering POCT services as a barrier.

Discussion

Few pharmacies in Wisconsin offer POCT, consistent with
the low number holding CLIA waivers. However, most of the
surveyed managers view POCT as a way to advance the
profession, establish pharmacists as key team members, and
3



Why do you feel it is likely the pharmacy will continue or expand POCT within the next 5 years?

Evolution/expansion of profession: Expansion of profession based on legislation/pharmacist desire/professional pharmacy organizations, pharmacy is expanding in the 

direction of meeting a wider range of patient needs/providing more clinical services. Phrasing of these answers used words such as “direction,” “trend,” “profession,”

“expansion.”

Support from management/corporation: Any reasoning that mentioned company-specific support/direction/control regarding expansion of services.

Previous success at other pharmacies: Reference to similar services being implemented at the other pharmacies, including within the same company, in the same state, or 

in nearby states.

Currently implementing/have implemented services: Reference to similar services currently being implemented or already implemented at the respondent’s pharmacy.

What barriers are likely to prevent the pharmacy from continuing or expanding POCT within the next 5 years?

Pharmacist time and staffing: Time, staffing, workflow, business with other programs.

Financial barriers to store: Site-specific lack of reimbursement, financial investment required.

Covered by other health professionals: Similar services offered in nearby location, pharmacy part of clinic, provider resistance to pharmacist offering these services.

Corporate/company policy: Directive from the company.

Describe the barriers the pharmacy encountered when implementing POCT services.

Pharmacist time and staffing: Time, staffing, workflow, business with other programs.

Site space/availability/technology for services: Physical space logistics within the pharmacy, lack of privacy, problems with equipment or technology.

Patient costs/interest/benefit: Patients aware that services are offered at the pharmacy, but issues with expense, inconvenience, lack of demand, lack of time.

How has the pharmacy been able to address barriers to POCT?

Scheduling/workflow: Addition or redistribution of staff, adjustment to scheduling, workflow.

Adjust physical space/technology/equipment: Implementation of new space, equipment, or technology.

Training: Provided additional training to staff to address lack of interest, confidence, and/or qualification.

Setting patient expectations/capabilities: Informing patient of barriers to set a realistic expectation for the quality or timing of service.

Figure 1. Emergent themes from thematic analysis of open-ended responses. Note: Themes listed in order of frequency. Abbreviation used: POCT, point-of-care testing.
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improve patient care; therefore, unsurprisingly, 48.3% desire
to continue, expand, or launch POCT within 5 years.

The perception that POCT overlaps with what is offered by
other clinicians was cited as a reason for not implementing
these services. Although only 47.3% of those surveyed believe
that other health professionals approve of pharmacists’
providing POCT, these perceptions were likely influenced by
where a particular pharmacy was housed and its proximity to
other health care facilities. Encountering overlapping services
or lack of physician support for POCT was not commonly
mentioned by managers in the pharmacies already offering
such services.

Needs assessment can help pharmacies develop services
that fit local communities and health systems by avoiding
duplicative efforts that prompt competition.17,26 Two studies
examining community pharmacyebased GAS testing found
that 43%-54% of the patients using the services did not have a
primary care physician (PCP), and 38%-44% visited outside the
traditional clinic hours.9,27 Approximately one-third of the
community pharmacies in Wisconsin are located in areas
with known primary care shortages, as determined by an
analysis of the DSPS list. Pharmacies could fill a void by
4

increasing access to care through collaboration with PCPs to
identify services that meet community needs. Lack of access
to COVID-19 testing in certain areas and populations is an
example of an emergent need that pharmacies could address
through POCT.

In the survey, the managers believed that patients would
seek POCT within local pharmacies. A recent examination of
influenza and GAS testing within a community pharmacy
supports this finding. Patients embraced the service, with 98%
reporting satisfaction and willingness to use it again.7

Increased awareness of the role of community pharmacists
in COVID-19 testing could further enhance the acceptability of
pharmacy-based POCT services to patients and providers,
although this remains to be seen.

Financial factors were also identified as a barrier to the
implementation or expansion of POCT. A separate study
examining barriers to successful implementation of
community-based pharmacy services found that lack of
provider status prevents independent billing, which in turn
limits the ability of pharmacies to demonstrate the value
necessary for sustaining these services.28 The pharmacy
managers in the current survey share this concern. Although
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61.4% believe that offering POCT would attract more patients,
only 23.5% believe that insurers would reimburse for POCT,
and 43.5% believe that pharmacies could profit. It should be
noted that the survey was conducted before the temporary
ruling on Medicare coverage for COVID-19 testing in
pharmacies.

Previous studies support these findings and speak to the
financial challenges that community pharmacies face when
launching POCT programs. An exploration of consumer will-
ingness to pay for POCT found that patients are willing to pay
out of pocket for testing in a pharmacy, but the amount that
they are willing to pay is nominal, with 79% endorsing a
willingness to pay only up to $50.29 Another study looking at
patient willingness to receive HCV testing found that 71.7%
were willing to be screened in a pharmacy, but only 34.5%
were willing to pay more than $20.30

Although financial challenges exist, they are not insur-
mountable. Although the managers in pharmacies without an
established POCT cited cost as a barrier, difficulty with finan-
cial sustainability was infrequently described by those in the
pharmacies currently offering these services, suggesting that
reliable financial models exist.

The impact of POCT on pharmacy workflow and resources
presents another hurdle. Availability of pharmacist oversight
was the most common barrier to offering or expanding POCT.
Only 46.6% agreed that it would be feasible for pharmacies to
offer POCT,18.5% agreed that community pharmacists have the
time, and 74.0% agreed that it would increase stress levels.
Logistical challenges such as personnel and workflow were
also identified in a separate qualitative study of industry
leadership aimed at examining barriers and facilitators to
POCT in community pharmacies.31

For a POCT program to be successful, pharmacists must
balance the time spent delivering testing with competing
responsibilities.8 Pharmacies should explore how testing fits
into the existing practice environment. This includes
identifying the staffing, pharmacy technician role, time,
workflow, space requirements, and patient privacy necessary
for a successful POCT program and considering how the
pharmacy could be restructured to meet these needs.17,26 The
managers spoke to the importance of this in the interviews,
identifying a re-examination of schedules and workflow and a
readjustment of physical space, technology, and equipment as
key strategies for implementing POCT. Innovative practice
models are being examined to help pharmacies grapple with
the issue of how to address logistical constraints. Using
certified pharmacy technicians in POCT support roles has been
studied as a means to operationalize service delivery within
pharmacies.14

Appropriate training and credentialing are essential to the
successful implementation of POCT.32 Most of the managers
agreed that pharmacists are qualified to provide testing and
have the necessary knowledge and skills; however, only 47.6%
endorsed familiarity with POCT and 22.6% with CLIA waivers.
Other studies have reported similar results. A survey of
pharmacist awareness of HIV and HCV testing found that only
22% were aware that such screenings are available through
POCT.33 Overall, this speaks to the shared impact that schools/
colleges of pharmacy and professional organizations can have
on enhancing awareness and expanding training efforts.20 The
survey found that 86.2% of the managers believe that schools
of pharmacy should provide POCT training to prepare
graduates for community practice.

The present study has several limitations. The COVID-19
pandemic was not explored in the survey because its onset
occurred after data collection was completed. Discussion of its
potential impact is therefore speculative. It is unknown how
the pandemic will affect the long-term trajectory of POCT in
pharmacies, but, as discussed, in the short-term it could be a
motivator.

The survey was not validated and was susceptible to social
desirability bias. The responses may have been influenced by
what the managers perceived would be most acceptable to the
interviewers or positively perceived by the pharmacy
profession. It was also confined to the perspective of a sample
of managers within Wisconsin.

Although the results speak to state-level community
pharmacy practice, certain results seem universal and appli-
cable at a national level. The trends in the responses identified
in the survey are consistent with, and grounded in, the work
done by researchers looking at POCT elsewhere. They also
provide key messages for anyone involved in training the next
generation of pharmacists and those engaged in efforts to
grow momentum around POCT expansion.

Despite the acknowledged barriers, most of the managers
believe that POCT allows pharmacists to provide a higher level
of care and improve health outcomes. The managers shared
various reasons for continuing, expanding, or launching POCT,
but advancing practice and meeting a wider range of patient
needs were highest on the list. Regional or state needs
assessment can inform training efforts and allocate resources
on the basis of the needs of local community pharmacies and
the patients that they serve. A similar approach can be applied
by others to ensure that curricular and professional develop-
ment efforts around POCT support the trajectory of local, state,
and regional community pharmacy practice.

Conclusion

The current survey found that few pharmacies offer POCT
inWisconsin, but there is motivation for expansion. This needs
analysis offers a blueprint for researchers, educators, and
clinicians to shape POCT efforts by examining the landscape of
pharmacy-based testing in their own states and communities.
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